Payroll Forms

Visit the [Employee Self-Service](https://hr.uoguelph.ca/employeeportal/) portal to view or update your payroll direct deposit information and personal information? [2].

- [2022 TD1 Federal Personal Tax Credit Return](https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/forms-publications/td1-personal-tax-credits-returns/td1-forms-pay-received-on-january-1-later/td1.html)
- [2022 Worksheet for Federal TD1](https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/forms-publications/td1-personal-tax-credits-returns/td1-forms-pay-received-on-january-1-later/td1-ws.html)
- [2022 TD1 Ontario Personal Tax Credit Return](https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/forms-publications/td1-personal-tax-credits-returns/td1-forms-pay-received-on-january-1-later/td1on.html)
- [2022 Worksheet for Ontario TD1](https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/forms-publications/td1-personal-tax-credits-returns/td1-forms-pay-received-on-january-1-later/td1on-ws.html)
- [CPT30](https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/forms-publications/forms/cpt30.html) - Election to Stop Contributing to the Canada Pension Plan
- [Group RRSP](https://www.uoguelph.ca/hr/staff-faculty-pay/group-registered-retirement-savings-plan-full-time-employees)
- Record of Employment (ROE) - The University of Guelph submits all ROEs electronically through Service Canada's online services. The ROE will be issued within 5 days after the end of the pay period when an employee’s interruption of earnings occurs. If you would like to obtain a copy of your ROE, you can do this online at [My Service Canada Account](http://www.servicecanada.gc.ca/eng/online/mysca.shtml). From My Service Canada Account, you can view and/or print copies of ROEs on the same day the ROE is submitted.